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Stockton & Co

uk nor any

4: Oil We sell
H jsw

without any expenee

The Ofd White Comer

machines

Tfalfl $65.00 Machine for gU(
horse. machines

to whatsoever, therefore can nfferd to Mil 15
$1M.

High Grade New Royal
Piano Polished Oak
Ball Bearing Throughout
New French Leg Stand
Improved New Royal Head

Bxelnslvo patented design, altnple In arrangement, in appear-anee- ,

sumptuously fitted and trimmed, absolutely "fool proof" In every
way,

OUR PRICE ONLY -

Guaranteed for Ten Years.

Money to Loan
TJI0MA8 K. POItD,

Over Lorfd k Bush's Bank, Salem,

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society

Prank Meredilli, Resident Agent.
Offteo with Wm, ltrown k Co., No.

M Oemmerekl Street,

NEW TODAY
Wanted Oiri tt l housework. Apply

at Ikstsin k (Ireenbnum's, SOH nad
900 Commercial street.

Tor Bale Choap Several good farms,'
also atty and euburlian property. Cap
ital Bank, aj-lre- -

WjuiUhI. Mn and bote wanted to
learn, plumbing, brisk kylag and
pkstering trade paya $6.90 a day.
Heekl offer S4S two months' course
Huort term anly. Union oard guornu-trod- .

Coyne lira. Co., New Yrk,
Obkago, St. I.00U, Proe ontakg.

SSB-lyr- .

TRAOUO. To Mr. and Mrs. Peter L.
Traglk, H fcWeutk Ikrfr
land, Oregoa,
daughter.

BOUN.

street,
March 11, 1PW, a

Democrats: Have Headquarter.
"

Hldrldge Idoek, in a suite ( over
the Pry Drug stow. Some oampaiga
literature will he on hand, and fiies of
newspapers will he at dWposal t
visitors. A. IMrymple, who has

ba appelated secretary of the sen-tr- a

towMilttee, will hv oharge of the
bad)ttarlers, and wilt woloome
earred of ma ay lost osw

and nerve the onndMatos the
struggle at the pott.

Stata Prison AppolaUnwt.
Unporiatondont Jawea, of the state

priMM, has appointed Jt, of
Balont, aa overseer U the vaeaaoy
eaused t) resignation of A. M.

HAVE YOU A MA- -

CHINE?
Jf thoro is no reason

why you should have the

best machine en tho market.

We soil sewing Just

as a line, and on the

mmo rate ef profit as we do

all ether goods. Wo employ

feed

nn
Hi

machines for

Golden

elegant

$34.00

Or.

National

NEXT
TEACHERS

MEETING

Superintendent Aokerman Is busy
tboee dayu in eending out to the teach-
er of the state epeckl announcements

the National Hdoeatienal Aseeciu-tton- ,

whlah holds its forty-flft- h annual
convention in San Pranckee July 7th to
14th, Inclusive, Professor Acker roan
bidteveu that teaehera derlvo mush
good from atteadaHo nt a convention
of this kind, to whlah the leading cdu
eatore of the land have signified their
intentions to do and te take
part In Its deliberations. railroads
will give apeelal rates, and Oregon will
undoubtedly send a largo number of
teacher to this convention,

Smiles

The onnaMikto with a aonr Wok on
his fnoo might as well kep oU

Thtf
aft en, bwi the

Is fnU.

aide

will

Tho

t get fall
PrW oYt4on

very
next

Prank MWedlth, the elty trearwrar,
nght t have his wages redueed. lie

The Marlon ommty l)moiits have pw'JWe for maklag U Qesner

fipened eampaign headtartf in the senator ten yearn age
room

the
M.

tho
veterans

palgaa fox

Dnnoaa
Mi

the

not

not

for

present,

Journal

If this paper has anything dnllaUent
far a few days, it Is explained by the
absoBse of the genial horse editor.
Jnha II. UradlebaHgh la Hastorn Ore-g- n

to visit his mine.

RoaigtM an Judge,
H. J, lUan, oonnty udgo of UmmUU-- k

etmnty, baa tendered Ms resignation
t tho gvernor, to take effeet on June
d. He Is a candidate for elronit

Jndgo in the outh ndiolal distriot.

OATOXtXA.
BmisUs y IhlKWtMlUilWsifjl tejH
Brutus

ssf

There Is Little

Real Trouble
Jn this wrid ns4 of It is Imag4aary. AVe allow ourselves to

nervous and fretful. Weeds of oare. overran the garden f the beast
whea they should never be sWe wed te take root.

A Great Deal of the Present Eye Trouble
la Bd tyr people eeleeieng (llaesea unwlted fr the oonditUn of

tbior eys.
VS SUPPLY Tim BUST

And give a thorough examination free of oharge.

- snanBsnr I

9
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State aad
L&erty Stau,
Sakra, Ore

I
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Personals

1. Ktley, of Albany, wus In Salem

yesterday.
John Stdwer returned from SllVirtOn

thk morning.
MIm MMk Pratt I at Albany, the

guest of friend.
J. M Cutsforth, of Germk, was a

Salem visitor today.
It, It. Fleming us in Portland yes-

terday on business.
Mrs. M. .1. Oreighton has gone to

Hot Lake for treatment.
J. 0. Orahom wan a northbound pas-

senger on the moraiag train.
Mrs. Harry Albert went to Portland

thk moraiag to visit friends.
IJ. 0. SehneWng went to Weodburn

en a InxdneM trip thin morning.
Itev. Ikrr 0. Lee, of St. Pawl's

church, retnrned home thle morning.
II. J. Ottenhetmer retnrned met ev-

ening from a brief sky in Pertknd.
Max Huron arrived homo laet even-

ing, having spout the day In Portia ad.
Clarence Hamilton, the furniture

retnrned from Portland inet ev- -

ening.
.loeeph Oarrow

noon for n vlit
gon Oily.

Mrs. Oewg P.
Portland todny to

left yesterday after-wit- h

friends at Ore- -

Kodgers
I the

went
guort

friends,
Oeorge Omve the traveling man,

retnrned from a trip up the valley this
morning.

TBMY,

0. H. WHmih. of West Snlem, loft
en the morning train for several days'
visit in Portland.

Hal ItnmltaMgh, a former student of
the Oregon Agricultural College, at Cor--

vallis, is in the elty.
Mrs. W. II. Hyni retnrned last eve-la- g

from a vMt with friend at Vt'
est Ornve and la Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Pat ton will leave
for Wont hern California In a short time
and spend a month at Long Itoaoh.

It, J. Damon, of Indepondonoo, spent
yeetenUy tranonetlng hmdneee in ft
km. Ho returned home nn the even-
ing boat.

MIm (kr trade lkshor, nf Otegnn
Otty, k vkitlng bar nwtbor In this elty
nnd expeels to leave for Snn Pranekto
this evening,

Arehle Irvine, who wll (open a gro-
cery store nt the eornor nf Court nnd
Oommerokl streets, has returned from
n IwsliU'M vMl to Port k ad.

A. M. Iklrymplo has resigned ht
poeitkn no overseer nt the state m-U-

and intends to engage In the real estate
and gimersl Insumnee bustnoss.

M. 8. Itamsby, of Oregon City, prow
inent in Ukekamas oounly Holitkal sir
las. relumed home ket evening after

having sjveat eernl days in sklom.
Artbnr J. Uwhl who has been in the

employ of the Rodger bindory, left
ynsterduy tve Seattle to lake a poeitkn
In a lithographing nnd printing estab-
lishment.

0 raver Simmon, of Howell. i in the
ally today. He says the farmers feo)
an If they oould Ju as well eket a
United sHntaa senater a tak ono soo

Wlkrd U Marks, of Albany, woll-know- n

in this oily, baa Mod notke of
his eandidaey for Jweike of the poaoe
frnm the preoiaote of Weet Albanv,
Tangnt and Prke,

Major Oeorgo U goott, n ho baa Woa
In the government servke at Ieoh
Lake Indkn roMrvation, at Onlgum.
Mtaaeta, is In Vaksn. and will make
bk future home hero. Prior to towing
t sklent, be vktUd bk brothers, who
reside at Independence, and whom be
bad ant soon far M yoars. Major akott
gained fame in the United skates army
during the Porto Kko eampaign. At
preeent be k the gueot of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H MiUhell, on CotUge street.

STATU NEWS,

Dr. J. M. Boyd, former sheriff of
Ikker eoouty. died at Walk Walk
Tuesday.

The U. of baaketbaU team dofeatod
the Ikgono high nebool team Wednos
day night by a eore of tt to Sd.

Austin Farringtoo baa been eleeted
eaptaia of the U. of 0. basketball team
for lWT, ad Sidney Smith
manager.

The Statute, one of the seoktles of
tb Albany eollege, holds its sixth an-
nual banquet at the Hotel Kovere to-

night. Many students from out of town
will be prosont, and it will be an ekb- -

oeato affair.

An unknown man was found near a
eaatpire on too North Bank railroad,
near Hood Wver Tuesday. roaMed to
death. He had bees in town all day.
and wan drinking heavily, and lata in
U ovonlag returned to his earn. It
is thought he had fell asleep by the
fire and roMed into it, as he was burned
almoet to a erisp,

Hugeae has a wife-beate- A man
Uy toe name of OolNns was arrested
there Wednesday for assault and bat-Ur- y

upon bk wife. The jostiee of the
pease sent the nun to jail without a
trial, but the sheriff seat the man bask,

MARION

COUNTY

PROMS

Meet in Mass Convention to
Make Ticket

ti.- - .A.tv Prohibition eonvention

was ealled to order by Oliver dory.

tvi- - m offered bv Mv. James

Prlee, of the Friends' ehnreh.

tv .nmUmont of the Prohibition

voters wm then taken by Mr. Hatty

and S. Proenall,

The meeting then eleeted Oliver .Tory

nt ehnlrmnn and S. PresnnU as seeret

ary of the ProhlWtkn eounly oonvon- -

tlon.
A eommlttoe on nomlnatkna wa

eheeen from oneh preeket, as follows t

C. A. Mulkey, Mennma.

Jkr. Sinter Pemberton, JkotU Milk,

Ralph Onmmaek, Liberty.
Not bo Piekett, Xe. 6.

W. C. Webb. Mnrkn.
J. X. lkughmao, Howell.
J. K. Landon, Woodburn.
W. S. llkhn, Mlverton.
Mv. 0. P. Ontes, Ilrookr.
A eommlttee on pktform and reso

lution of live wno appelated by t"e
ehalr.

( oMe JlWNt oMVIMIHIIIt

hkr. D. ttrritt, otty.
donste Cokon, akotts Milk.
P. 1. Ktnndy, Woodbora.
Nov. Jnmoa Prke, elty.
rlro, PblliMj wne ealled upon to give

a speech eoneorning prohibition and
loeal option, giving n thorough Idea of
bk work all over the Mats of Oregon.
He gave a word of encouragement of
the good work that k being done, and
If a mmh pretends to be n prohibitionist
why. lot him be one, m there k no half
busiae about It,

la bk opinkn the moot Important
aateaduteat lo be eoueidored now k
woman suffrage. The general ery k the
poles Is nn pkee for a kdy. Itut tbnt
k not true, ns It tends to purify the
poks. In attending the poles In Idaho,
where thoy have women's suffrage,
there k no senoklng, swearing and de-

grading knguagu at the pkee of vot
ing. Iadk nre brought In oabs and
tnken hams again, and nre reepeoted ns
murk nt the poles as nt home or In the
ehnreh.

Ood Almighty k a Prohibitionist,
and ha will lend u on our way.

Itro, nlllpa' remarks were enjoyed

vttf mueh,
Itro. Pogg wna salkd upon to road

the pktform from Minnesota.
Itro. Ifceeu was ealled upon to give

an nddrsos, aa there wm some time be-

fore lunek, whkh wm given free to nil

Prhibitkkt by tho ladles of the V.

0. T. U.

The afteraoon la being spent In mak
lag n tkket and ndoptlag a platform.

Two Pledgo No. 1 Men.
Notions of eandidaey were filed in the

secretary uf stateVotHoe Wednesday,
ns follow i

I. W. Hope, of Vak, Hepublloan can
dbkte for Joint senator from Ikker.
Mainour and Hum, will dksbarge the
duties of bk otske "to the gonoral ben-

efit of the state at krgo, and to the par-tiou- kr

interests of the residents of the
Wth Mtorkl dktrkt. He takes
pledge No. 1, provided said candidate
b n member of the Republican party."

Mobert van Oiko, of Nyassa, Demo-
crat k candidate for Joint representor
live from the counties of Malheur and
Harney, takes pkdg No, 1.

Big Battleship Repairs,
Hroeklya, N. Y, March M.-- Tbe

of the cost of the work on the
battleship Massachusetts in the Brook-
lyn Mvy yard makes nearly the sum
of ll.vMMWtf, and it k axpeoted that
nearly two years will be required to
install the improvements and make the
alterotloM recommended by the board
of survey, which has examined the
voseo! earafuUy at the yard and d

in full the needs of the ship in
the pkn of modernising the equip
ment, battery, boilers, engines, etc.

Much interest has at tasked to thk
project of the Massachusetts. espockUy
as it has been sent to BraoklvA it
time when the work of the yard is
woll nigh exhausted and there la no
means of retaining the force of oxpert
workmen who have for some jaars
been engaged in the construction of
tho Connecticut. The work on the
Massachusetts will be similar to that
authorized on beard of the Indiana,
and something in the time nad labor,
of eenrse, wiM so saved by utilising
the pkns and patterns covering the
work en the ktter ship. Secretary
Bonaparte may suggest toat the item
be incorporated in tho rogukr appro-
priation bill.

The and bread Is--a k. .u v. dni u. ... u- -i i;;ra ."ST

MARION COUNTY
STRAW BALLOT

ON LAW-MAKE-RS

Journal Readers Can Begin to Mak
Their Own Slates and Vote

if They Wish

Following are all the names o far
pkeedy en file far repreeentatlves nnd

senator in Mnrkn county. To enable

the people to get familiar with the ean-- d

(dates and make an intelligent ekoise

out of the liet, The Capital Journal will

print this straw ballot every day.
Two senators and five representatives

are to be nominated.
Thk straw balkt k only for the pur

Tat Representative.

(Vote for live by making eroee.)

BECltd, OLIVER, MM os IJottoin.

OAIiVEIlT, J. L., Hubbard.

OlIEllRINaTON, VL M., Snlem

DAV2SY, riUJnr, SaleM.

irorEit, s., smew.

HUOIIBS, 8. A., lalom.

JONBS, JEROME I, Matleny.

JUDD, BD. T., Aumavltk.

MeOOWN, JAMB W. Xoble.

MolUNNBY, J. W., Turner.

M00RB8, A. N Salem.

MOUNT, If. D., IMlverton.

rrod Springer Dead.
Prod M. Springer, ngod IP, sou of

Mr. and Mr. Peter Springer, who re-

side on Asylum avenue, In Mrs, WohU's
property, died Thursday morning from
tubereulosk. He recently came here
from Iowa, where he was attending
sehool. His tmronts preceded him to
Oregon some two years ago, and settled
near Uke Iabkh on the old Porklna
pkee. Sometime ago they came to re-
side In Salem. The funeral was hold
thk afternoon from the Kvnngolkal
eburoh near Ktgbtecuth nnd Cbomeko- -

ta streets. The intorment was in the
Odd Fellowi" eometory.

Oblokena,
Wo bay secured a lot of splendid

poultry for Saturday selling, (let some
for Sunday. Our mutton, veal and pork
nre oxtr good, too. Dee k Simpson,
tu Oommerokl street. Phone SOI.

Sublimity Boy Dead.
Arthur P. Urny, sped tl years, died

lMday morning at tho Salem hospital.
Prom boyhood be has lived in the Sub-
limity neighborhood, and made bk
home with bk brother in-k- John Xu--

Wr. He leaves two sister. Ida Xuber J
Hitter, Sublimity.

of I, MmJ The sshlngten

tnl. J. P. Oray is a member of "the or
der of tho Ontholk Perm tors.

The funornl wilt bo held Sunday at
Wrneoa, nnd the services will be oca-duele- d

by Patber Lalnck.

Largo Steel Earnings,
New York. Maroh ti. As shown by

the snnual report of the United States
Steol Corporation, Just publkked, the
amines of the eornorntion were heaw

mart

company. i"
to the enormous of

ftSoS1.7M, an Increase of Illl.Wt,-PO- d

over the precoding year, wbik net
earnings showed of M6.611.1J6.
The baknee avalkbk for dividends

$S17,0l larger than In 1P04,
and equivalent to per cent on the
preferred and Vu per cent en the com.
mon stock. Prom thk

lldW.OOi for ad-

ditions and improvements, which would
lOHve . er cent on somuob
stock.

The president of the company in his
report to the shareholders,
the manufacturing department of the
subsldkry companies wore operated
throughout the with inter-
ruption. The production of
and finished products were heavier
than in any preceding year. liberal
outkys were for additional prop-
erty aoauired, now ccnstruoiiaB,
provemeots and unusual replacement.
the expenditures on this aeeeunt
aasounting to nearly $38,000,000. Tho
rate of wages in was praotieally
the same as ia mi, although tho prices
realized for tho products wero mate-
rially loss than 1901,

' s

J&. Tt. Jk. m

BsarstU ales' Km Hgjt Beget

pose ef encouraging eUiM u
nt the eomlnj dlrntJ

mary.
Ladiwj who take an Interest ti u,

earning olcctlon are wolo to Ub
part in. this straw contest

TUivio trhn wtah . . .

ami have it oeunted do i

ballot Itox will bo opened at T ;w
nal ofltee, nnd voting Trill U
No one's name be ilistloH,

REYKOIiDS, L. T., ('hemtvi.

RODOERS, QEO.. P., Jfska,

SETTLEMEIR, J. 1L, WeelWts,

SIMMONS, JEROME D MsiiWr

BKirr, MARK S,, Salem,

8TINSON, R Salem.

TAYLOR, W. A., Macleay.

Tor Senators,

(Vote it two by crow;

OKOIBAN, EDWARD M., KsUm

1IOB80U, W. 2L, Stayton,

ICAY, T. B., Salem.

LA rOLIiBTTB, M, DrMki.

RI01OB, J. S. Sootts Mills,

8M2T2I, J. N., Salem.

X-RA- YS

i

If you put coloring matter In buMer

you b prosecuted, but ( ycu pit
wnter In stock you will prulaV.y
rkh.

Those who sorrow most deeply fj
the downtrodden Oklnete, it will It
served, those anxious
cheap kbor,

sec
Count Ikni says will go lo worn

before will accept charity In tWl

shape of alimony. Hut then Boni ij
not find another Anno. Gould to work I

The courts have decided that Clunl
may dump sewage the Mn-kslppi- ,

but It doos not prohibit
Iouls seeking some other water sup--'
Hy.

The horse editor is thoroughly c "
vinoed now that the sohonl w!)
study IaOauloy, and they wtll enrelr.

It pleasant and beautiful sub

and Anna both of
and n brother. Le Omv. Ac a.

Trust

a gain

7

little

made

ia

X?

m

Htt

4

high

a

delegation la
getting as much attention in Southern
Onllferak as the Oregon visitors
They did not take as mueh rain with
them.

You eaa't punkh the packers tab
vkkaily, booausd their offense against
the kw in n collective eanaeitv si
corporations. You can't punish the
oorporatkns as such, because ea.h in
dividual member has been "on is

ler in 1PM than In year In the hktoryPry" 1 upright Judge,
or me The gross earnings w ". ot a rortta.
amounted total

was
was

8

surplus, bow-eve- r,

was deducted

tne

says that

year
pig iron

im

1906

1906 la

O SB C X
Tf Vh

vote

csn

nil

will

L.

making

A.

can
pi

are who nre 1st;

ho
he

go lis into
St

cot

diJ

was

Doctors Are Puxxlod.
The remarkable recovery of Keastta

Mclver of Vanceboro, Me is the sub-

ject of mueh interest to tho medics!
fraternity and ft wide circle of frkadi
Hojeaya of this ease; "Owing to ser
ia&uBmatiea of tho throat and c- -

geetiea of tho lungs, throe doctors
Bvo me up to die, when, an n last rs-so-t,

I wan induced to try Dr, Klsg'l
New Discovery, and I am happy to aiy
It saved my life." Cures tho worst

coughs, ami olda, bronehitis, tons!

litis, weak lunge, hoarseness and U

grippe. Guaranteed at J. 0, Perry'
drug store, Salem, Oregon. 50c asi
11.00. Trial bottlo free.

Marriage Permit
A marTiago license was issued Prt

day to Nora Pish, of Jefferson, and P

Fraxier Thomas, who in engaged i
railroading ia Marlon county. Mi

Bmlly Pish, tho mother of Nora Tub
who is only 15 years old, gave conies!
to her daughter's marriage.

s
For Ward Oommitteomaa.

Alex. Daao has filed his notice ot caa
didaey for Bopublleaa predact commit-teoma- a

for Salem, Ward No. 7,

Bears ths
Sigutsro

S3?C
IbttyYtoHMAJuiF

C&ymg&
dcfV


